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trances and ground-floor appear more like thofe of
fome mighty forlrefs, than of the peaceable habitaíion
of a powerful monarch, an hundred leagues removed
from his frontiers. The range of large glazed arches
round the inner court, refembles the infide of a manu-

fadory: this is the more unpardonable, as they had
at no great diftance in the Alcázar of Toledo, as ele-
gant a colonnade as the niceft critic could defire. The
beautiful circular court of Granada might have fug-
gefted noble ideas to the archited, but probably at that
time, the very exiftence of fuch a thing was a fecret at

Madrid.
The ftair-cafe was meant to be doublé, but it was

afterwards judged more convenient to íhut up one

flight, as the remaining half anfwered every purpofe.
At the foot of the ftairs Iíhall leave allmy fpleen, and
prepare myfelf with unfeigned fatisfadion to defcribe
to you the beauty and grandeur of the upper apart-
ments. Iknow no palace in Europe, fitted up with
fo much true royal magnificence. The ceilings are

chef-d'ceuvres of Mengs, Corrado, and Tiepolo. The
richeft marbles are employed with great tafte in form-
ing the cornices and focles of the rooms, and the

frames of the doors and windows. What enhances íhe
valué of thefe marbles, is the circumftance of their be-

ing all produced in the quarries of Spain, from whence
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it is íhe opinión of a learned writer, that ancient Rome

was fupplied wiíh many of íhe precious malerials íhat

enriched her porticoes and temples. At leaft, there is

no prefumption in aflerting, that the bowels of the

earth in Spain contain moft ofthofe fpecies of marbles,

alabafters, &c. that are to be feen in the ruins of the

miftrefs of the world, whatever might be the countries

from which they were drewn. Porphyry is found near

Cordova ; the. fineft jafper near Aracena ; the moun-

tains of Granada furniíh a beautiful green, thofe of

Tortofa a variety of brown marbles ;León and Ma-

laga fend alabafter ; Toledo, Talayera, Badajoz, and
Murviedro, abound inmarbles of different colours ;and

moft parts of íhe kingdom afford fome fpeeimen or

other of jafper, befides the amethyft and its radix,
for which Spm is celebrated above moft other coun-

tries.
The great audience chamber is one of the richeft I

know. The ceiling, painted by Tiepolo, reprefents the
triumph of Spain ;round the cornice the artifí has
placed allegorical figures ofits different provinces, dif-
tinguiíhed by their produdions, and aítended by feve-
ral of their inhabilants in the provincial habit ; thefe
form a moft uncommon pidure, and a curious fet of Cof-
tumi, The walls are incruftated with beautiful marble,,
and all round hung with large plates oflooking-glafs
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ín rich frames. The manufadory of glafs is at Saint

Ildefonfo, where they caft them of a very great fize;

but Iam told they are api to tura out much rougher

and more fullof flaws than thofe made in France.

A colledion of pidures, by the greateft mafters of

the art, adoras the walls of the inner apartments ;but

even this vaft fabric does not -afford room for all the

riches his Catholic Majefty poffeffes in this branch..

The detail and catalogue of a number of paintings is

fure to fatigue a reader who has never feen, ñor can

ever rationally exped to fee them; therefore it is in-

cumbení upon me ío feled only a few of my favoriles

from my memorándums.
The gallery of the Efcurial is faid to be ftillmore

valuable, efpecially as the famous pidure of Raphael

of the carrying the crofs, called íhe Spafimo diSicilia3*,

remains in íhis palace unplaced, and confequently un-

feen.
Of the works of Titian, the moft remarkable are,

a Bachanálian woman lying on her back, aíleep ;the

liquor has diffufed a glow over her beautiful face, and

her body is divinely handfome; one of íhe greateft

painters of the age has often declared, he never paffed

before this pidure without being ftruck-with admirar

s*Raphael painted'it for the Church of the Madonna deilo Spafimo,, m

the ofDolours, Sicily*
tion.
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tion. Some boys playing, fullof grace and a charming

variety of attitudes.
Rubens : Chrift and St. John Baptift, lovely chii-

dren. A prieft on horfeback, carrying the viaticum to

a fick perfon, accompanied by Rodolph earl of Hapf-
burgh, one of the mafter-pieces ofhis pencil.

Murillo:A vintager, winefeller, holy family, two

boys ;all in their different charaders, excellently paint-
ed with a rich mellow colour.

Vandyke : The feizing of Chrift in íhe garden, a

ftrong compofilion ; feveral portraits abfolutely alive.
Spagnolet :Ifaac feeling Jacob's hands ;very capiíal.
Veíafquez :Many portraits. His genius íhines moft

confpicuous in the equeftrian figure of the Conde
Duque Olivares, prime minifter of Philip the fourth,
whichIrealiy think the beft portrait Iever beheld :

Iknow not which moft to admire ; the chiaro fcuro,
the life and fpirit of the rider, or the natural poli-
tlón and fire of the horfe. Another of a young prince
alfo on horfeback, is a beautiful piece : the little
cavalier fits upright, and feems proud of his exalted
ftation ;but the ñxed ferious caft of his features, be-
trays the apprehenfion he feels of his prancing fteed.
The water-feller of Saville, an admirable oíd figure ;
fome women fpinning; and Veíafquez himfelf draw-
íng the portrait of an Infanta,
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Mengs :Many fine things, which, even in this rere

colledion, do not feem intruders ;moft of them re-

prefent devout lugubrious events, the moft gloomy of
which, fuch as the flagellation and crucifixión, have
been chofen by the king to adora his bed-chamber.
Among the profane and allegorical fubjeds he has
treated, Iwas much delighted with four fight airy

Breprefenting the different partsgenii over the doors,
of the day.

The laft pidures Iíhall mention, in order to clofe

my catalogue with eclat, are an holy family, and a

Chrift praying in the garden, by Correggio, not infe-
rior to any of the fmall-fized works 'of that child of the

graces. Of the laft-mentioned piece Ihave feen more

than one repetition. In the Capodimonte eolledion
near Naples, is one exadly fimilar.
Ihave paffed over many excellent pidures by a crowd

of Italian and Flemiíh painters, that would hold the

firftrank in moft other galleries.
In the magazines and ftore-rooms lie unforíed, a

number of pidures, fuíficienl to furniíh fuch another
fuite of apartments.

At the bottom of the palace-yard is an oíd building,
called the Armería, containing a curious affortment of

antique arms and weapons, kept in a manner that would
have made poor Cornelius Scriblerus fwoon at every ftep;
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no notable houfe-maid inEngland has her fire-grates half

fo brioht as thefe coats of mail;they íhew thofe of all
the héroes thaí dignify the annals of Spain; thofe of St.

Ferdinand, Ferdinand the Catholic, his wife Ifabella,

Charles the fifth, the great captain Gonfalo, the king
of Granada, and many others. Some fuits are emboffed
with great nicely. The íemper of the fword-blades is

quite wonderful ; for you may lap them round your
waift like a girdle, The art of tempering fteel in To-
ledo, was loft about feventy years ago, and the projed
of reviving and encouraging it, is one of the favourite
fchemes of Charles the third, who has ereded proper
works for it on the banks of the Tagus,

As the new palace ftands on the brow of a fteep hill,
and is hemmed in very clofe behind by the buildíngs
of the town, it became neceffary to open a communi~
catión with the vale ofManzanares below, that his Ma-
jefty might go into the country without pafüng through
the whole city ofMadrid. In order to effed this, they
have cut a broad road, with an eafy afcent from the
river to the palace, and adorned it at the foot of the
hillwith a kind of triumphal arch, dedicated to St.
Vincent. This expence might have been faved, as well
as the many thoufands of dollars buried in the vaults
and fubftrudions that ferve as foundatíons to the pon»
derous mafs of buildíngs which compofe the palace,
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liad the kings thought proper to re-build or embelliíh
their houfe at the Buenretiro, on the hilleaft of Ma-

drid 3S. Inftead of being crampt for room, even for a

walk or a terrece, they would there have had a large

garden ready planted, and fpace behind to ftretch out

38 Hie finiíhingand fittingup of the new palace has, inall probability»

faved Madrid from ruin, by fixing the court of Spain to this fpot. Thé

king intended to have removed it for ever to Seville and the fouthern pro-

vinces, after the fedition of Madrid, when the populace rofe in confe-

quence of the order for cleaning the ftreets, and the prohibition ofílouched

hats and large cloaks. His furprize, refentment, and indignation, would

certainly have induced himto retire for ever from fo barbarous a metrópo-

lis, to themilder climate of Andalufiá, had not his minifter, unwilling that

fo much treafure íhould have been laviíhed in the improvements of the pa^

laces in Caftile to no manner ofpurpofe, and loath to abandon to deftruc*

tion fo many darling creations ofhis own, prevailed on his royal mafter to

conquer his anger, and alter his determination. But ¿¿ king ftillretains

fómuch fpleen againft Madrid, as to diílike to fojourh in it; and indeed,

he efcapes from it as often as decency willallow him. It was faid at the

time, that many perfons of rank were mingled in difguife among the mob,

to encourage them to proceed to extremities; but this feems a groundlefs

report. It is very remarkable, that during the greateft ferment of the

fedition, all parties retired, as ifby mutual confent, about dinner-time, to

take their ufual nap or meridiana; after which they returned to the charge

withfreíh vigour, and redoubled fury, refumed their clamours, and re-

peated their outrages. The military forcé finally quelled the tumult, and

the king carried his point. Every blackguard now loiters about with his

hat pinned up triangularly ;but the moment he gets out of town, and be-

yond the bounds of the proclamation, he indulges himfelf in flapping X
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their improvements as many miles as íhey could wiíh.:

The air in both fituations muft be equally good, and

for any thing there is to fee in the adjacent country,.

which is the only difference íhe new palace can boaft

of, Iíhould think it rather a difadvantage than a re-

commendation: furely the view from the retiro towards

the beft part of the city, with a full command of the

public walks, is much grander and more agreeable than

a ftretch over twenty leagues of ill-cultivated depopu-
lated hills.

The palace of the Buenretiro is now ftript of all its

beft pidures and furniture. The buildings are poor,

and unworthy of a fovereign, fo thaí few parís of it

could have been preferved in any judicious. plan. The

only remarkabíe things about ilare the theatre, where

Farinelli fang before. a court, which. he may be faid to

have governed as prime minifter ; a bronze ftatue of

Charles the fifth; and an equeftrian one of Philip the

fourth,. caft by Tacca at Florence ; the pofture of the

horfe curvetting,, fupported by his hind feet and tail,

is very ingenious ; and it appears diflicult to conceive
how the artift could contrive to preferve the equili^-
brium of fuch a mafs, entirely thrown out of its per^

. pendicular. The gardens are agreeable, and open to

the public ; one of the great ornaments of Madrid, is

the fine iron railing that divides them from the walks
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of the Prado, and the road up the hill to the gate of

Alcalá, a new arch defigned by Sabatini ; this gate is

rather heavy, but perhaps its fituation requires the

parts to be very folid, in order to produce a grand ef-

fed from the proper point of view ; at leaft it enfures

to them, an almoft eternal duration.

In the íhallow vale between the retiro and the town,

which has not the leaft fuburb of any kind belonging

to if,íhe prefent king has finiíhed the Prado, which in

a few years, provided they manage the frees properly,

willbe one of íhe fineft walks in the world. Its length

and breadth are great, the avenues drawn in an intelli-

gent noble ftyle, the foot paths wide and neat, the iron

railing and ftone feats done in a grand expenfive man-

ner. Allthe coaches inMadrid drive in the ring here ;

and though the abfence of the court leffens the appear-

ance more than íwo-thirds, yet laft night Icounted

two hundred carriages following each other. On the

declivity of the retiro, they mean to plant a botánica!

garden.
The view from this walk is, as itíhould be, conhned*

for the winds are fo íharp and boifterous, and the land-

fcape fo horrid all round the city, thaí no place ofpublic

reforí could be comforíable, unlefs iíwere, like íhis, íhut

in from all diftant views, and íheltered by the hills from

the blafts that fweep over the highlands of Caftille. To
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the weft, ithas the town, the three principal ftreets of
which termínate m the Prado ; there are three noble
openings, excellently paved, and clean even to a nicety,
indeed fo are moft of the ftreeís of Madrid fince the
edid for paving and cleaning them ; the foreigners
that refided here before that time, íhudder at the very
recolledion of its former filth. Some of the natives
regret the oíd ftinks and nafíinefs, as they pretend
that the air of Madrid is fo fubtile, as to require a pro-
per mixture of a groffcr effiuvia to prevent its perni-
cious effeds upon the conftitution. The extremes of
cold and heat are aftoniíhing in this place, and the
winds fo fearching,, that all the Spaniards wear leathern
under-waiftcoats to preferve their chefts, for they per-
vade every other kind of cloathing. In fummer the
duft is intolerable;

To the eaft and north the heights of íhe reíiro de-
fend the Prado from cold. The walk extends from the
gate of Saint Barbara to; that of Atocha, and there
joins an older avenue of trees, which reaches down to
Míe new canal and the banks of the Manzanares. This
canal is a late undertaking, that has hitherto anfwered
very well:: near two leagues. of it down the valley is
navigable ;. and the tranfporling of lime, ftones, and;
oíher malerials for building, íhe planlations of mul-
berries and othei, trees, and the fale of a right of
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angling, have already produced fubftantial advantages.
The king has almoft completed his communication

highway between the Aranjuez road and the gate of

Saint Vincent. It croffes the ends of the bridges call-

ed, on account of the places they lead to/lhe bridges of

Toledo and Segovia ; they are long and lofty, but de-

corated in the moft wretched of all taftes ;many wri-

ters have ridiculed them as immenfe piles of arches-

thrown over an infignificant rivulet, bul the truth is,;

the Manzanares fometimes fwells to a great height, and

pours down a terrible volume of water ; the fands it

has already waíhed down have almoft choaked up fome:

of íhe arches, and thefe high bridges may in,time prove:

too low for the little brook..
In the broken banks fouth of the river are found

Ikrge quantities of pebbles, called Diamonds of Saint
Ifidro, They cut them Hke precious ftones, and ladies

©f íhe firftfaíhion wear them in their hair as pins, or

©n their fingers as rings. They have little or no luftre,

and a very dead glaffy water. The valué of the beft:

rough ftone does not exceed a few pence;
Oppofite the new gate below the palace, is the- royal!

park of the Cafa del campo. The villa is a building of

no confequence ;; the woods are wild and pleafant,,

though not fo extenfive as they might be made with ai

little attention :. in the court is a grandequeftrian fta-
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tue of Philip the third, by John ofBologna ¿ and in íhe
rooms are many pidures, among olhers íhe original of
Callol's temptation of Saint Anthony. In the menagery
are fome Vicuñas or Peruvian íheep, from whofe wool
a very fine filkycloth is woven, and made up into win-
ter cloaths without being dyed ;it is of a rich btrown
colour, and fells very dear.

LETTER XLII.

\u25a0 Madrid, june 5, 1775.'

IT has been my conftant ftudy, during our tour
round Spain, to note down and tranfmií to you

every peculiarity that might throw light upon the dif-
tindive tura and genius of the nation. Experience has
taught me to look upon this method as the beft, and
indeed the only fure guide to the knowledge of a peo-
ple ; but at the fame time, has made me fenfible how
imperfed an idea is to be acquired by a tranfiíory view,
in a progrefs of a few months. Cuftoms that ftruck
me at firftas unaccountable, from my ignorance of mo-
tives and fituations, have frequently fiñce appeared to


